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THE RED 6L0UD -- CHIEF.

M. l. Thomas; PuWieher

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA,

CADIS LOVE SOSQ
Oh. 'Isten to me. darkle.

111 ll yiu r llttlo atorjr:
"Tl nil atxint my true love.

Do Flat Crock mornln'-jrlor- ri

eb! n'cs a any Jetr-lra- p

InHo le open flower;
Ebo' aoPcr 'fan da rmotuhlne.

An' 1 luba bt--r eb'ry bour!
Ciioncs Mor I Bunflowor,

Majf I a Ulr:
Mini do verya-a- l

Toruu a nljrftT cnucyl

Iff rhra'J in llko de full moon,
II r lip In b woct as a cherry;

Her furnifl'K ntn'jovmn a lookln'irUrM
An' flick a a huckleberry;

Her face I like a p.ttflr.
Her teef J wh't? on' pcarlr;

Her eye Is bright as a IlKBtnln'-buj- r,

An' her ha'r Is 'mazin curly.
I llko t chop do 'backer patch

Wld MajtrJpbt rlrn Itcfalixl me;
I'd llko to Imj n'tracker-wu- ni

Ef Majr would only And tnc;
I'd like to Iki a flnck o ncep

Kf Mcjr would drllo mo 'tout;
I'd IIks to Ik-- a 'tnteriillp

Kf Meg would net mo out J

I wed bcr for d fui" t'mo
In Jlilmiln' (nit

She. made my fnvlitt'n flu Horn to,
An now my heart l jronu:

Oh. I tub bur llko do nilochuf,
J'a I'oundtotell hrr minn.

An' I'll cote hrr at de nhucklti'
On do en tujrin' ob do moon!

--J. A. ytaom. in Century Majaxint,

THE LAWSOF SI'ESDim
it would seem as if, when the income

had Im'cd earned, no Jaw should bo nl-- -
lowed to limit or check the direction in
which itshouldgi, and yet the most law-
less are hound, and in spite of them
selves have V) meet certain obligations
entailed by (he very fact of possessing an
income. Chafe as one may the actual
nccc-sitie- s of daily life are inexorable,
ami he wlio would have a quiet mind
for work or enjoyment must plan for

. them .wisely. Here, as in everything
else, the law, recognized as just and
accopted deliberately and with clear
cohmmou'ics3 of wfiat such accept-
ance implies, censes to be a burden, and
becomes rather an inspiration and stim-
ulus to" continued and better effort.

The laws of spending arc simple, and
yet confusion reigns in man' homes be-
cause they have never been presented
clearly enough to compel understanding
and action. The same wise man quoted
in a former paper on "Earners and
Spenders' dcl.ncd them as "the law of
choice, the law of amount and the law
of method," and though different ar-
rangements could easily be made there
is no better summary for the speudcr of
any income, large or small.

'i ho " law of choice" has a comforta-
ble .sound, .seeming to put one at once
on an independent footing, yet when
dolinitiou is attempted is simply that

as wo cannot have everything wo
must give up some things for the sake
of having others." Then arises tho
(tia.tion of what to give up, and hero
oincs in one of the greatest differences

in capacity, among both men and
women, that of things in their
true order. For many, great things aro
made always to wait on little things,
and tho Miuillcst accident is sufficient to
spoil a day and make a whole family
uncomfortable- and unhappy. So in ex-
penditure, a small need is allowed to
rise up and dwarf far greater ones. The
law. and the only law that can hinder
Mich disaster, is a distinction possible
for nil. that things which end wholly
or mainly in privileges for tho body
hhould bo limited in favor of things
which tend to tho higher joys of mind
and heart.

Self-indulgen- ce has grown to be so
irnh a part of our easy and prosperous
--American life thai wo arc very apt to
recent the necessity of ending it even in
slight degree. Yet often n -- ood might
be accomplished with ease if we were
willing to do without some small luxury.
A .set of books, a picture, a microscope,
anything earnestly desired by some
ono in the family to whom its
possession would mean progress
in a larger intellectual or spiritual
life, could often bo had if some
table luxury wero sot aside Cake,
for instance, or deserts on any day but
Sunday, could bo dispensed with, with
no real loss in comfort or health, and
their cost will be found a largo portion
ui uiu ncuKiy lauio cxpciues. xo go
without is not agreeable, and yet with
limited incomo tliis is one certain means
of obtaining many coveted, and uulcss
one will go without, unattainable pos-
sessions.

Tho "law of amount" is even more
bindintr, and implies 'not only "Live
within your Income." but "Livosofar
within it as to savo something every
year." It is tho fashion to sneer of
small savings and economics, a fashion
that makes us one of tho most lavish
Nations on tho face of the earth, yet tho
only road to real independence lies here.
And because money will bo spent for
many things, each ono of which stand-
ing alone seems perfectly reasonable,
and yet sums up in tho total as ruinous
extravagance, the final law becomes
roost essential of all.

The "lnw of method" then, meaning
not only the accurate keeping of ac-
counts, but a fixed determination

just how much shall be spent,
is the final essential of all incomes. It
is not easy to settle upon what are cssen.
tials and what non-essentia- ls. Still less
is it easy to decide before experience
nas given mo necessary lessons just
what portion must go for food, fuel,
light, etc. And because food at least is
bought with less calculation than any
other household necessity there is a
popular belief that calculation b impos-
sible. Where it is attempted an im-
mediate) suspicion of meanness and
skimpiness seems to at:ach itself at
once. Even when the calculation is

-- made there is constant temptation to
break through the self-impos-

ed bounds.
Tho temptation, becomes stronger
where there is promiscuous hospitality,
a simple meal seeming an oflenso to
one's guest, and thus the point of al-
most inevitable loss and waste is
made by custom and false feeling a
still more troublesome and almost hope-
less one with which to contend.

Out-o- f all such entanglement the "law
of method" will sooner or later lead.
Decide once for all. and then be ada-
mant to all undermining of resolution.--Jit wiUmeaa-inUi- o

beginning Uiscomfort
aa probably mortification, eve,n when
good sense assures one that the course
ui tfce only- - honorable obc. But withrery month of continuance it grows
easier. Wants will remain, but more
aad more they take their trae place aad
bcraMM subsidiary to .higher seeds. Th
conscience aad resolute will applied to
one phase of daily life have iBsenaibly
ennobled aad strengthened the whole
character, and small as were the begin--
nines there is incalculable rain In the
end. If prosperity comes there is lest
chance of its bringing with it the sel--
fishnesss and insensibility to others'
needs often found in its train. If it
fa&rat least the higher prosperities re--

"WkttltcMeiMt
As Qoi Mrs, is nsrawiit "

OntofaUthe dredging dhwipTine the
towl may com finer and toner nr even
Infer, and the day of wnult tfclnrs mean
a Inal and feller enpnettyinc the Immv
Ma rlur " -

--
4"rrinnm .Wla mu. Tjib.

'neverleema nmnohnnn.
be did at thetreefmw ofthe

aaL'J:
,3me

to the
of eternal 'tsnth. 8h I

Mrat Frem (be Writ.

Tho high price of meat has led to a
supply of enormous quantities of fresh
meat from the Wct, whi-- h is now a

feature of the New YorkEcculiar businos naturally grew out
of the operations of the great Wotrrn
meat-packin- g houses, which have sought
this oportunity to dimc of their
choicest pieces at higher pricts than
could be got for canned meaL. When
the St-- Louis Reef Canning Companv
and Libby, McNeil & Libby succeeded
after a long content in the courts in
breaking the patent by which it was
nought to maintain a rnonojKily in put-
ting up meat in cans, there was a natu-
ral increase in the business, and. as tho
price of meat advanced, there were
more choice niece to be disjHrted of.
Armour & Co., of Chicago, kill about
&00 cattle a day. The St. Louis Reef
Canning Company packed 209.000 ani-mal- .s

last year, and sometimes kill 700
in a day. Libby, McNeil & Libby, of
Chicago, also do an immense bwin-vs- ,

and these three linns are sending for-
ward the bulk o! tho frpsh meat tint
comes to New York. The hiipply is
stead', and several firms in New 1 ork
make a business of supplying retail cus-
tomers with fresh meat "killed Jn Chi-
cago or St. Louis. Not only arc choice
tenderloins sold in this way, but even
infer.or cnU are sold nt lower rates than
meat killed in and near New York.

It is admitted that the Western meats
are not of the very finest quality, Mich
as is sold here at fifty to sevehty-liv- c

cents a pound. Rut it is claimed" that
the meat is much better than that of cat-- tl

starved and thirMy that are brought
to this city alive.

There has been complaint among the
Western dealers that the New York
butchers have formed a ring to keep out
their meat. Mr. he Fevre V. Styles, of
the St. Louis Reef Canning Company,
said one day lait week: "I had 1,00 J
pounds of nice beef tenderloins yester-
day, nice enough for anybody, and I
was glad enough to sell them at sixteen
cents a pound. I have no doubt but
that this meat is fold at retail for twen-
ty or thirty cents a pound. The com-
bination against Western meat was S3
great last winter that they got the prices
down to sixteen cents a pound. Rut
we nut ours in cold storage, and kept it
until we got eighteen cents a pound,
which is a high price for us."

The growth of the trade has led to
tho building of great refrigerators for
both storage and transportation, and
the cold storage business in large cities
is rapidly becoming immense. Mr.
Styles says his firm is building a refrig-
erator that will cost $100,000. Another
firm havo immense refrigerators whore
they keep the Western meat ready for
Jailv delivery.

Although tho railroad freight for
fresh meat carried in refrigerator cars
is double that for live cattle, the actual
freight of the consumable meat is less.
The prospects are that the keen compe-
tition of husim;h-mc- n to secure profits
from the present exorbitant price will
continue to supply the New Yoik mar-
ket with increasing quantities of West-
ern meat. Ar. 1. j?i.

Testimony of Experts.

An action was brought by an attor-liey-at-la- w

against his client to recover
$2,000 for legal fcorvices, and in proving
the value of these services he put upon
the stand 's witnesses live fellow-altor-nev- s,

who estimated their value from
.:"-- ! 10 to SI, 00,). The plaintiff recov-
ered a judgment of $l,h00, the Court
having charged the jury that they
should find their verdict on the testi-
mony of tho attorneys, and the defend-
ant carried the cise up to the Supreme
Court of the United States. Jn this
case. Head vs. Hargrave. that court, in
April, reversed the" judgment. Mr. Jus-
tice Field, in the opinion, said:

"Tho evidence of experts as to the
value of professional services does not
differ in principle from such evidence
as to the value of labor in other de-

partments of business, or as to the value
of property. So far from laying aside
their general knowledge and "ideas, tho
jury should have applied that knowl-
edge and those ideas to the matters of
fact in oidenco in determining the
weight to be given to tho opinions ex-
pressed, and it was only in that ;ay
that they could arrive at a just com lu-mo- ii.

While they cannot act in any
case upon particular facts materia to
its disposition resting in their private
knowledge, but hhould bo governed
by the evidence adduced, they mav,
and to act intelligently thev must,
judge of tho we'ght and force of
that evidenco bv their own jrencral
Knowledge oi mo suojeci ot inquiry.
If, for example, the question were as to
the damages sustained by plaintiff from
a fracture of his leg by the carelessness
of a defendant, thejury would ill per-
form their duty, and probably come to
a wrong con fusion, if, controlled by
tho testimony of the surgeons not
merely as to tno injury inflicted, but as
to the damages sustained, the' should
ignore their own knowledge and ex-
perience of the value of a sound limb.
Other persons beside professional men
have knowledge of the value of pro-
fessional services, and, while great
weight should always be given to the
opinions of those familiar with tho sub-
ject, they are not to bo blindly received,
but are to bo intelligently examined by
the jury in the light of their own gen-
eral knowledge;" they should control
only as they aro found to bo reason-
able." BraiUrccL

The Pictaresqiio Side of FeTerty.

Poverty, as we must all own, need
not of necessity be squalid. Cross the
Channel and tako a look at tho conti-
nental towns and cities. There the life
of tho lower classes has its picturesque
side; the result, or possibly the cause of
a natural taste for the beautiful being
developed eyen in the poorest peasant.
The fisher-girl- s upon the opposite coast
deck their persons as well as their
houses and go about their daily tasks
unconscious models for the artist. The
blue-blous- ed peasant working in the
fields must supply his bit of color to
complete tho landscape; and the bour-
geois condemned to town-lif- e would not
suffer about him the sad-color- ed houses
and sober surroundings which we allow
under our gjay skies. What a host oi
stored-u-p pictures crowd into tho mind,
as memory fills in the pleasant back-
ground ot a poor man s life abroad!
Even the lazy lazzaroni who lounge
through lfc under Italian skies ask
their alms upon palace-step-s, amid the
plash of fountains and the scent of
orange-grove- s! Butr what a revolting
contrast presents itself when we think
of a poor man's lifo at home in Seven
Dials or similar slums, tho Augean
stables of dvilization, whose cleansing
nnd beautifying must' needs prove an
Herculean task!

And sight is not the only sense grati-
fied upon the other side el the Channelwear is pleased as well as the ere.
Open-ai- r concerts are pat within reach
of the people' at a mere nominal cost, orat no cost at alL The German imbibes
with his beer a refreshing draught of
antic, which elevates him above the
mere wnsnal enioTment of tw mnitThe nwnntaineer jocMs bisway cheerily

sp Ai(i, wm III !. TW
everywhere lend themselves almost

McxmslT to a "concord Jnf
sonnds," whkh cakes the wheel ef life
xe?ewe mnoethhr and

Jburmmt.

The whole Uwn ef Miaeral nadre.
ahsninr Conaty. O.. k caring Hi ftea

three te ftve feet in. eonssanenes ef the.
wejiwlei the eeal The Kenr Xetk.

leniado Freak at I'rlnarll. Ian.
The laic tornado at (Jrinncll. Iowa.

diTelopcd aorno wonderful freaks
wh'ch are thus related in the Iowa $!ul
J!Oitcrt

jlie drove of thirty cattle belonging
!Mr. A. A. Foster, wea of .rinncil.
tl at wens killed were lifU.nl out of the
barn-yar- d, carried sixty rods. 3nd were
Mren by ome of the family in the llaih
of fire at a Jieight of three or four hun
drcd feet. They were dumped down
in a gully. In a pile, and all clo c to-

gether, and looked as thonsh they were
dead before thev touched the earth.

It is aicrt.'d by many reputable peo-
ple that in the center of the awful cir-
cle or loop that the tornado made at
Grinncll objects were carried a thou
sand feet hiirh, ami one .mall houe
was taken u bodily some four or I've!
hundred feet, and "then dmpcd in a J

Iurnn Nimc two hundred feet from its
original site.

Many people state thai thev saw the
balls of lire or electricity uuriiijf me I

tornado .s time, anil report them to
have been of Hires varying from one
foot to five in diameter, and exploding
with a Mrong smell of sulphur, or more
like a smell of hoi copper. Others re-

port a dense and stilling odor more of-

fensive than sulphur, and as foul, al-- m

st, as that of putrid flesh.
The rain fall was phenomenal, as all

report. At the college it was heaviest
of all. The earth there still bears evi-
dence of this.

One gentleman says that he aaw
Deacon Ford, during a livid and pro-trade- d

flash of light, up in the air at
least five hundred feet high.

The storm of mud was phenomenal.
The pouring water made soft mud ol ample nourishment from which secre-th- e

earth, and the wind took this and I tion shall be elaborated, and space for
uiieu the air wtin it in places and plas
tered it over everything.

Everythingtends to confirm the thenny
that tho tornado is of electrical origh,'.
and that it is the marvelous power ij
electricity alone that can apply itself to
such small surface and work such havoc.
Against its resistless force, a house ol
stone walls ten feet thick, or walls ten
feet of wrought iron, would .stand no
more than a house of frame. Its power
is tho impossible made possible. No
force that is known could have the power
in small compass that this has but elec-
tricity.

We saw to-da- y several large lumber
wagons that were dashed to piece, all
the spokes broken out of the wheels, a
hub split open, and the tires broken and
flattened out as .straight as though thoy
bad been straightened on an anvil.

J. M. Wishart's horse stood in the
liarn. This was a stallion weighing 1,-6- 00

pounds. The barn was broken up
and carried off iu one direction, while
the horse nnd part of his manger to
which he was haltered were carried off
in another direction from tho bam. The
two lines of travel may bo described as
on soxangular sides eastward. The
horse was found a thousand feet from
the stable, and unhurt.
- Georgo Toney's house, at tho north-
west corner of a square northeast from
the depot, was lifted by the air current
and dejMMited on tho southwest corner
of the square cast, while the house at
tho northwest corner of the square in
which had stood Toney's house, was
carried to the northeast corner of the
equare cast. This will be understood
by using tho letter X as an illustration,
and supposing that tho two housi-- a

originally stood each at the foot of
Ktom of the letter, and met in tho center
to be deposited at the top of its own
Stem.

Tho freakish work of the unloosed
devil of the upper air was well shown
in one street. On one side a dwelling-hous- o

was torn to fragments and left a
mass of splintered ruin, while the op-posi- to

house was unharmed below the
cornice but was entirely stripped of its
shingles.

An iron pump, with a two-inc-h pipe,
was twisted off five feet below tho level
of tho ground and carried off fully tcr
rods.

The Boy or the Teriud.

Jimmie Mason, a resident on a farm
near South Cottonwood, came to Salt
Lake a week ago. Jim doesn't come tc
town very often, so when he was here
he struck a good many of the boys. went
through the saloons, shooting-gallerie- s,

and generally " took in the sights." He
went home yesterday and was metal
the front door by his dad.

"Hello, James, my boy; so you're
home at last?"

"Well. I should smile," said Jimmie,
biting off a big chew of nasty weed

" What kind of a time did you have?"
said his father, eyeing him.

"Had a boss time. Made two dandy
mashes; got left on one; just in time to
collar tho last one she; was kind of
chumpy and toot."

"My goodness! yon don't say so,"
said the old man, looking toward a big
apple tree.

"Yes; I slung moro taffy than you
can get on a stick. Why, you dizzy" old
wretch, she's plumb goiio on me."

"You surprise me," said Jimmie'i
father. "And what else did you do?"

" Gave 'cm two balls nnd rolled out
on scratches; went broke on two kings
and an ace; filibustered on the dark
horse; swung the clubs: diced for the
brew, and stood off the hotel bill. Dc
XQii tumble?"
'Tumble? Oh, yes. I'm a tumbler."

"Well, I took in the show paralyzed
the girls, you knovy kind of struck" 'err
dumb; then was going to shove some oS
tho queer, but quailed."

"Did you put rosin on your back
before you came home?" inquired the
old man, as he. broke a big branch ofl
a tree and carelessly trimmed it.

"Ah, cheese it! You are giving mc
taffy! Rosin on mv back! Ain't you
getting kind of fresh? Go and sit oe
ice."

This was enough, for James Mason,
senior, made one reach, gathered pari
of a coat, an ear and several locks ol
hair, and then an uninterrupted wad ol
lightning played across the junior, in-
termingled with cries from the hoy and
auuu expressions as: "un: I'm
a whole city full of saloons, beer
gardens, horseraces and shows when
I'm started!" from the old man. and
when he got through James crawled to
the ditch and sat down, while the old
roan remarked as be oaa log:

You'll be going to town and gcttin"asthetic uexLSalt Laic Tribune.

A Batcher en Freten XernL

London batchers do not believe in
frozen meat. One of them writes to the
Times in these indignant terms:

The stnpid twaddle written on the
above subject by some of your corre-
spondents is most ludicrous to those
who practically know about butcher'
meat and its supply. For instance, the
Agent-Gener- al tor New Zealand say
there was no better meat to be seen is.
the market the other day than the mut-
ton from, that conntry. Now, sir. any
one who knows anythmg of the mnttax
know this t he absolntely matrno.
This meet, when it tint maae imta th
naarkrtkjokmybrifh nnd clean, is tc
urn seven use a meee of stone, when no

MeentTed.nftiH
niiwuaa awciMiO ween an peoomc
wet andtteweC and after being kept a
day or twnleeks m Unm' iTamtWen
drawn thronrh n heme pond. Is it

taavw nanae eemv netm) eeeezna net

Ibe Xeeern Aha ef the Mair.

The recent method of drsin the
jair, loth by piling on the head larjre
uantitic of dead hair with its more or

less Injurious contact, the stiffening of
band into position, with too free wo
of glttlinouf con.cUcj. anil the altrra-tlo- n

of color by the application of
itrong alkalies arid other agencies, hare
irodoced effect at last, after the
x-hi-on ha. in measure gone by, by

deterioration of the hair on women's
heads that makes striking difference
between trev they were thirty
Year ago and thev are now. The
head has become ieaUl, the culp
lias becomo irritated, the liair bulbs
and glands have become irritated
bv chfrntca!, that wonderful the

up

sat

result should not be even more detruc- -
live than it has been. It fortunate
that the fancy for all thee iiinous
wavs and means toward beauty was ar
rested before the whole generation of
women became bald-herdi.- d. And

is, iuiiv half of them have crown
where the h-i- ir straggles thinly over

inmlly blushing skin, have" part.ng.s
that astume in their frightened eyes,
they look in the glas, the proportions
of the gates of Gaa. and have stub-
ble of short, wiry, coare growth, in-

clined to bru'tle up. and giving an in-

finity of trouble keep in decent or-
der," especially when is desired
vear the liairlow.

Much of this due loss of vigorous
circulation in the --calp. whether occa-
sioned by thy deleterious method
above mentioned or by any other
means. For the scalp, when In heal-
thy state, --oft nnd thick and warm.
with jioodlv blood-vessel- s able to afford

the working of all that delicate ma
chinery which exists at the roots of tho
hair. As the circulation decrea-es- , the
scalp spreads, say, tho glands and
capsules are unable tofultill their func-
tions, and the state arrives which we
have just described. Or, again, the loo
free use of jKunadcs and dress'ngs
causes the head catch dust, excludes
hair, clogs the orpiratory iorcs, re-
laxes the skin, and deranges all its pro-
cesses; while, in addition, tho oils aro
frequently rancid, however the rancid-
ity be disguised by jwrfumos, and
when this the cae they corrode and
iritntc everything, and change the nor-
mal production of .scurf an excess
that becomes disease.

The most conumating insult and in-

jury the hair, that of dyeing it,
seems hardly necessary mention,
bleaching has gone entirely out of
fashion that that peculiar form of ruin

not likely soon be generally
anil gray hair has come to bo

much admired that dyes to disguise
the gra ness are not resorted by any-
body of taste. beautiful young woman
of our acquaintance some years ago had
an experience by means of this poison-
ous custom that" will hardly bo shared
by any generation come. "Accustomed
to ndnrration of beauty, her dislike of

few gray hairs drove her the ue of
dye, and she continued from da)

to day with gentle applications for some
years, she had the satisfaction of seeing
her beauty to all effect unimparied. and
hid not "the remotest idea that the
work of silvering was all the time
going on with fearful celerity under
the ilye, and that every da increased
the "ravages in the" dark color of
her lo ks the truth were known. Rut
frvq.ient and violent headaches at last
made her physician anil her husband
positively command her to cease tho
dyeing, and to cleanse her hair thor-
oughly of the dyes. She went with her
detergents into "the rather dark bathing-roo- m,

where there was no mirror,
chancel, and spent an hour two in
the process of washing and scouring,
and at length came out into the light,
pausing Iwforc mirror she did no.
That first glimpse of herself was hor-
rible revelation: she had gone into tho
room dark-haire- d beauty in the guie
of youth; tho woman in tlie mirror had
the lonjr gray hair of age falling round
her white face. The sudden change
wxs too much for her tried and tired
nerve, and he fell in dead faint on
the tloor. It fortunate for others that
the fashion of gray hair likely to savo
them the blow of sudden chango
from the appearance of youth to that of
age. Iarjtcr's Bazar.

Light Diet Ter Het Weather.

"What shall we cook?" the cry of
the housekeeper during the heated te'rm.
CsMik no greasy food! Summer de-
mands light diet, with basis of sweet
June butter nnd light, wholesomo bread.
Commence meal by slicing up some
cucumbers into deei) dish and strcw-in- jr

pounded ice on them, add dish of
scrambled cygs, some thin slices of
boiled barn and another dish of berries,

salad of new beets and lettuce, and
there meal, lijrht, satisfactory and
easily digested. It can be varied by
boilsd chicken and escalloped tomatoes

salmon steaks with Saratoga pota-
toes aud strawberry shortcake for
desert. People who are fond of carrots
can prepare good dish by boiling new
carrots and potatoes together the car-
rots need to cook half hour before the
potatoes are added. Mash them togeth-
er with cream and butter, and cat with
meats.

A meat and potato pie is good sum-
mer dish. Chip some sweet roast beef
or veal mutton is too strong into
line hash, mix with cold gravv or
make gravy for it; fill tin pan'half
full; add some hot mashed potatoes
cooked for the occasion, making crust
of them to cover the pan to the top; set

in the oven and bake half an honr, or
until the potatoes are well browned and
the meat heated through.

New apples make good sauce and
delicious boiled dumplings. Make
light rich biscuit dough; pare and core
the apples; cut out rounds of dough and
shape them about the apple to make an
average thickness; tie each dumpling
separately in square of cloth and drop
them into pot of boiling water which
must not stop boiling until they are
cooked, which will lie half an hour.
Eat them hot with butter and sugar.

Avoid heavy feeding or over-eatin- g in
hot weather; drink lemonade freely and

possible eat alemonwithsugar before,
the first meal. Use pienty of salt in
food; take salt baths; never bathe with-
in four hours after eating hearty
meal, and be scrupulously carefnl not
to check perspiration, and cat at regular
intervals, and without haste. A Lon-
don papers gives some good advice Dn
this point: "It is mistake to eat
quickly. Mastication performed in
haste must be imperfect, even with the
best of teeth, and due adnuxtare ef the
salivary secre" km with the foed cannot
take place. When erode mass of in-

adequately crushed muscular fiber, or
undivided solid material of any descrip-
tion, is thrown into the stomach, it'aeu

mechanical irritant, and sets
condition tse mncous membrane
lining of that organ which greatly im-
pedes, does not nhogether prevent
the progress of digestion. When the
practice ofeating quickly and fllinr the
stomach with nnpreenzed feed is
aaottnai, tae digestive organ
meapante of netiofnung na proper
fnnctkms. Either nmnm Inrger
qeantity ef Jaed then weeMbeneees- -
snry muter naenral imnsMmnii
ecured, or the

MiwieViwMn an
net ne fnrnmhed, end ft it
that hm araa faXaaaa'aa' aaiat aawayalaaatar
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An Aran hfeew.

Imagine a crfol v shaped boat, pnr-tial- ly

coTered in. high in the atera and
low "at the bow, Ctin to a aervosM
miad a treacherotu parpoc of diving
beneath the first adraaciag ware, TJwrv
iii very hrarr lateen kail Md up by
rotten ropes, which occasionally ttarth
the crew aad pA.enger by breakiar aad
letting their whole harden crash down
upon deck. The water Irak in at et cry
poiat indiscriminately, requiring foor
men to bale night and" day. Tbrc are
eighty jia.sengcrs. where arxortimg to

rslcm notkm. thirty would be a
cargo. From tem to

tern there rises a embmt,oa of
abominable uruelW truly sickening, the
ntting wood of the dhow. thj acctimu-- J

la'ed grea.se and tilth ox cars, the
bilge-Mate-r, and the effluvia from the
perspinng ktn of the crow dd negro-- !

all contribute their quota to an rdVet
which words cannot dccnb. uch
were the horrors hlch awaited me as
the dhow left Mtklndany behind. When
at list my Usual attack of ea-ickn- rt

laid rac low. I really fell that that o'.h- -

crwiMi unwelcome sen a lion rn ghl
sometimes be reckoned a boon and a
blessing. The worat. however, was ct
to come. A night set in I crept wtth
some difficulty into my camp bedted.
which we had contrived to atow under
a !ort of after-dec- k (there was only
about eight inches btUwen my noo
and the llooring overhead.) 1 had just
begun to doo off when an uneasy em- -
aciotisness of strange ncusalioaa dawned
uoii me. Soon I u as made onlytoo pain-
fully certain of the pre-Mjnc- o of some of
the most objectionable companion of
man in all lands. One uell-kuow- n spe-
cies .swarmed over me w th pertinacious
puqMe; another kind of a more lively
nature, in thir exc.tement at the dis-
covery of a thin-skinne- d subject a de-
cided variety from the leathery nigger
integument skipped about with play-
ful glee, pro'peciing here and then a
tho humor suggested; then, lo crown
the whole, before I left that wret-he- d

bunk, a creeping sensation fct in atout
the roots of my hair, which at first made
me imagine it was about to stand on
end with horror of my situation, but
which, alas! turned out to be a still
more real aggravation of my tortures.
OoOil Moni.

The Wonun who GiiTxlrd.

It is a singular fact that some jieoplo
find it very dPlicult to be serious and
solemn iu churches and at fuuerah. aud
at other places and occasions, u hen pro-
priety demands a subdued expression of
countenance. Mrs. Milo Stephen, an
Austin lady, U jut that kind of a per-
son. Whenever she attends a funeral,
she gets a giggling lit, and brings dis-
grace on herself and confusion on every-
body. Not long since, accompanied by
her" husband. Colonel MHo Stephen?,
she attended the last oW'quict of a
prominent Texas official, hautig ly

promised not to emit a single
giggle until she got back home, but sho
was hardly in the house of mourning be-
fore she saw something to excite her
risibilities.

"For heaven's sake, Mirandy, wait
until the funeral is over before you be-

gin vour iufciual giggling."
"Ho! ho! he!" gL'gled Mrs. Stephens.
"Think of something serious. Think

of j'our uncle, whom Governor Roberts
refused to pardon out of the peniten-
tiary.

Ihe only response was a partially
suppressed giggle, that attracted tho
attention of nearly everybody in tho
room.

"I hope none of the children will
go near tho cistern while we are away,
as I left the trap-doo- r open," whis-
pered poor Colonel Stephens In des,
pair.

The only response was another sup- -
iiressed spasm ol laughter, finally, n
happy thought struck Colonel Stephens-- .

He whispered in her ear:
"The milliner on Austin avenue told

mc to tell you that sho could not get
your bonnet trimmed in time for you to
wear it on Sunday."

Tho look of unutterable woe with
which she responded seared him. Dur-
ing the rest of the funeral ceremonies
strangers who were present supposed
Mrs. .Milo .Stephens was the widow,
such an appropriately sad expression
was there on her countenance. Sb
even shed tears. Texas Sijlitvjs.

Toe Many Generals.

A Detroit saloon-keepe- r who spent
considerable money for decorations and.
worked his patriotii) up to the top
round, was heard wondering if any oj
the General w, u!d be around to se
him, and this gave one of his acquaint-
ance's a clue to work on. He went ofl
and put up a job with a friend, an I

yesterday morn'ng walked him in tha
saloon and said:

"Allow mc to introduce General
Alpaca Smith, tho hero of three wars and
eightj'-fou- r battles."

"Shencral. I vhas gladt to ce you,"
said the saloonist, and hesct'em lip for
three.

In the course of twenty minutes th
deceiver returned with another stranger
onhis arm and said:

"Allow mc to introduce General Com-
missary Jones, the man who fired tho
first etin in the war."

"Shencral, I vbas blessed to shake
hands mit you." said the man of beer,
and he set 'cm up aga:n.

Then the friend went out and re-
turned with General Hard Tack, ami
after him came Generals Debility and
Rack Pay. The last one received a
rather cool greeting, and the beer--

flases were not quite full, and after he
the saloonist turned to

his friend and said:
"My frent, I vhas mooch blcaed to a

see all dose great Shenerals in mine I
saloon, but you needn't bring any more
to-da- y. From now until night we'll
let der Shenerals go und look out for
der fighting roan. Doss men always
bay cash for beer!" Detroit Free Press,

fheUeahs ef Heroes in Xetlen.

The method by which these photo-
graphs have been taken the result of
years of experiment is substantially as
follows: At one side of the track w n
long building arranged for photograph-
ic work, containing a battery of twenty-fo- nr

cameras, all alike aad standing one
foot apart. On the other side of the
track is n screen of white muslin and a
foot-boar- d. The screen is marked with
vertical aad horizontal lines, nnd the
foot-boa- rd bears numbers indicating sep-
arate intervals of one foot each. The
instantaneous shatters of the cameras
are operated by electricity? and their he
movement is governed by each power-
ful springs that the expowre is esti-
mated te be about one lh

ef a second. The contact by which the
shatters are sprang is made by the
breaking ef s thread drawn across the
track at nhont the height of the hone's
breast, there be'ng one thread fee each
camera. In his flight threes the air.
therefore, he brings each of the twenty-fo- ur

cameras to bear apon him at the
moment when he pases m frent ef k, J
nnd that remra represents has
ntthntinsteaU Xae series ef

the eo nee entire
at each ef the tweaty-fen- r feet eer--
er the instmmenta, in n

ssaewiaynnecte tromeg nt speesi tee
ihiief tmestJay are shewn m die--

hmet lanes emite to theftSee ef the sn

rtnmjxh i5 utmuit.
OacarWBdeS a falrere eft fth

platform.' declare the MempkU .1-pt- L.

"aad i nly reKeved from tie
odlnrn ef hHmhsiggerj by hw apparent
ramerfaeW

Miss Anna Itichiaaon aad MU
$ R. Aathoey are to play. It la
wh! pcxied. in "Mach Ado Arl
Nothing." Mjs. isan U to be Mwh
Ado aad Mt Aaea Nothisg.

Jut before Carhl mxrri! h
real Kant's works In ordT to trnkri hit
Berrrs. A Itr he wa married Wn awr-l- v

talked hts poor wife death, aad to
miict her smn he ed to acrub the
Boor.

Dr. O. W. Holmes mii that the
toon:: nbblrs who end htm .their
vcre hate no more right lo do k ihan
thy have to slop him oa the strert.
how him thwr tongue, jmd ask what

remedies they shall take for their
tomarh' sake.

Tho late Governor IVnaUoa. of
Ohio, built a rehlcn'sj! In Odurubua. O..
alxmt one tear ag. at a eot of $i5,WX
He was preparing to jcnd hU lalicr
dav in ease aad comfort when the fatal
sickness came Ho leaves n 1fc aad
seven children. One of his oas prac-
tises law in thb dty .V. J". JVL

- According to Mi Cordon Cum
mng's A ladva Cno on a Frvnch
Maa-of-War- ," the Wadeyan mlMiea-aric- s

on th Friendly Islands are doing
all Ibey can to cruh out all p!ctureqt:c
ne.s from name life, and t Inlrotluee
black cuaU and Parisian bonnet as an
Integral part of the Christian religion,
--V. F. OrajtAie.

Mr. Corcoran, the Wa.hIogtn
though very 111. did not for-

get to send his annual " treat" of traw-berri- cs

anl lce-cna- to the varioe
charitable Institutions of that city the
other day. This treating Is dose every
June, On Christmas and New Year
dava dinners aru served in the Institu-
tions at his exeute, Cftici'o TYmrj.

Mls Clrrk. aslntcrof Edwin Hoot h.
In her ork, lately publihed, "Tho
Elder and the Younger Rootli," tell an
incident in the life of her father, which
gains interest from the fscl thai It I un-

doubtedly true While on a trip South,
on the steamer Neptune. Mr Rooth (J
It.) had on one of his fits of depression,
and tin illy jumped ocrbarti Tom
Flynu, the actor wh accompanied Rooth
on tho oyagu. took a small lat. in
company with other, and finally uo-ceed- ed

In rccuing tho would be mil-cid- e

Almott tho first words uttered
by Rooth after they drew htm In were.
"I say. Tom. look out! You're a heavy
man; be steady; If the boat upseU wo'lj
all be drowned.- "- Ckienqo Journal.

HL'MOKUUS.

Doctors and mackerel have this In
tomuiou: thov are seldom caujrht
out of their own schools. IhiyUm iW.

Tho person who stand and holds tho
spring-screcn-do- half ojien is abroad
In the land. We trust tho flics will get
tho best of him sometime. .Wir Haven
Jlc'jistcr.

"Am f hurting $ ou badly? ' aken
a Roston dentist of a lady wbosu teeth
ho was fixing, and who was emitting
horrible groans. "Oh, not in tho least,
but 1 love to groan," was the reply.
liotiun Uhbf.

A Denver pajier profcse to think
It marvelous that a man whoo brains
were kn.cked out is still living. If hu
were out this way he would not be only
living, but ho would be holding om
important office. Lnmsrillc Courier'
Journal.

Writing of tho death of an old and
paid-u- p subscriber, the editor of ono o!
our cxchnni;cs says: "Our hands and
heart and tho foreman arc all too full
for us to express our tumiiltuon grief as
we cheerfully otherwise wouldsL '
Laramie Boomernnq.

"Well, well." said Rllltngton. majes-
tically, "we mun't bo too severe on
the young fellows. I sup'ioao I was as
big a fool as anv of them when I was
young." "Yes.1' replied Fogg, "and
you are not an old man now. Rilling
ton," Hotton Transcript.

"Mamma," said a wee pot, "thwy
sung 1 want to be an angel.' in Sunday-

-school this morning, and I sung
with them." " Why. Nellie!" oxclaimcd
mamma, "could you keep time with the
rest?" " I guisas'l could, proudly an-
swered little Nellie; "I kept ahead of
them most all the way through." A.
Y. Triburw.

An East Roston father discovered
that his daughter, who ha a oul for
rotnince, proposed to elojx?. and he
didn't sit up with a bulldog and shot-
gun to waylay the fugitives. Oh, no!
He went to his daughter and told her
he deired ber to marry a young roan,
naming her lover, and he would set him
up in a good-payin- g grocery basines:
and the young lady at once declared
sho'd die rather than marry any man
just to please hr father.

The "preliminaries" of the occa-
sion had all teen settled-- That is. John
had asked Julia and she had consented.
They were sitting on the front verandah
watching for the sable curtain of night
to part and give them fust one look at
the new comet. "Oh. by the way, Jn-li-x"

said he a little nervously. " My
income is Is W50 now. Do von think
we conld live up to It?" " Why. John,
vou precious. I can live up to an income
twice as big as that all by myaelf." The
farewell kiss that night was a mere me-
chanical bit of oomlatlon. Seta Haven
Btguter.

At a ball in Paris n gentleman un-

dertakes to introduce a companion to n
young lady who eems to be plalnr for

dance. "No. thanks, my dfar fellow.
don't care to waltz with a cart." A

cart, be it understood. Is Parisian for a
partner that doesn't do her share of the
dancing, but has to be drawn aroond, A
few eveniags later the young lady, who
had overheard the conversation, beholds
the yoong gentleman seeking aa Jntre--
doctlon and aekiag if he may hare the
honor, etc "No. thank yon." the re-
plied sweetly; " I may be a cart, bet Tni
not a donkey-cact- r' Detroit Free rVeas.

An "Ineher."
"Yes. I west te chnreh yesterday."

seid Job Shuttle with n yawn. "Pretty
good sermon, pretty fair; bnt whet
pleased me meet eras the antics ef an
Inch worm that was roaming abent the
hat of a lady who tat in frent ef me.
That Utile, pale green incher renmmded
me to mnch of the way we hennnsi
worms get on in the world. Yen tee,

was en the rane of the feather in the
het and he wenM get n good hold, nnd
then ranch nn with his heed nnd feel
aronndand loeh: the neM orer tetee
where he conld make n teed
jnet Kke rnna leekinsr far m
then he wenla threw hn
bedj em te n etnri ef the '

ereejadhend nnd iKhtm down with n
thnd.Jnet Mm n man wh has annee n

tpsrmtTinn; men ne wimwwrngae
twint nnd feel ntnemd far n mw

t n men trrhmr to -- in
&' with his ereemen: then he

to the

nndsstincaJI i pi ni t jeat hnn n nesnty.

awmneef heteeeMihntnnt: amnflrheemt
aMnerssinW lewser eehmef htetnaMll' irfm in 1,1ft n iimill

v vSy i??55? ?f PhmytT 9 ?y?.etehhBe n)
nee eiesnvrmeasel.' --Gearys j.v W5sf hnrtmnn namm emn? nenj hmt hhehmnt?
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TIIK UKrOSE OF THE lSK..M
When I was a ainall youngster, J ear

ago, we Uya ul to Us told thrilling
iilone of what was called "The l-

-l

War." la thye later dajs; wo have
had a war on our own U. winch ww.
let u Iioih!. the last war that we hall
cer be cnjjagtsj m a hmgntheAiu,r
can RepubiW Iat.s. Rul Ixi ; of an older
gvucratiou than this kuov 'lhj lit .

War" to be the warletwceiitlnf I'tntrd
States and (.treat RrtUin. now geneRiU
called "rho War of IMS." llappih,
though thn c.iilet wa not a long one.
Americans can look with. pndn at the j

S 1 ft STaAincricai navy oi uiai. peno-- u .nc
names of Ralnbndge. .lull. Decatur
. ,m.. . ...... ......v M,v. ,.....,.., ,

anilon. will oe reiucuiLvi I aa long at
the traditions of tha Ciiltcd Mutes navy
etnltins.

In lftl.1, tint frigate "Ee." rotn-mnnde- it

by Captain David Porter, after
committing much havoc uinjh the
RritUh marine olf the Atlantic coast of !

South America.
(ape Horn hit I

IViit ur lisiil ri'S.ittr'jl In tMtii mil Inlj-- t i

new neld of operations, and. carr big
Into the Pacific the find American lUg
that had floated from tho mast-hea- d of
a man-of-wa- r. hn wi.i)H;d down iuhjii
thn Itritlsli atil wlinfrr
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